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LOGAL2 BREVITIES.
Thus far the month of October

has been au ideal one for harvest¬
ing.
Mens1 Suits, $3.69 to $13, at New

York Racket Store.

The Columbia Journal speaks of
Captain Gee Wash Shell as the Li
Hung Chang of Refawn.

The Sunbeams have changed
their time of meeting to 3 o'clock
in the afternoon.

A snapping and cracking reduc¬
tion has been made in the prices of
Whips, Harness, and all Sadlery
at Ramsey & Bland's.

Five and a half cents cotton ie
enough to run a man distracted,
and would have sent many a man

to the asylum had it not come to
us so gradually.
Are you fond of a bright and

sunny disposition? Then buy your
wife a few pieces of Ramsey &
Bland's Furniture, that she has
been wanting, and watch results.

Mr. George Lewis has put two
new seventy-saw gins in his ginning
establishment, which do remark¬
able work. They actually skin the
seed of every particle of lint or

fibre.

Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery, 5?
to 50/, at New York Racket Store.

Your home is made beautiful not

by a lavish expenditure of money,
but by good judgment and taste in
its furnishings. Ramsey & Bland
urge you to inspect their styles
and prices. 1

Mr. H. Wood (Ginse) has open-
ed a beef market at his old stand
on the corner next to the black¬
smith shops. Edgefield can't get ;

along without Ginse Wood as a <

fresh meat caterer. <

1
This queer story is told of a

Kentucky negro: He was caught ]
stealing chickens and a farmer
fired at him twice. The negro has ,
since lost bis reason, and crows j
like a rooster all night long.

"No, judge,"'said a ne'er-do-well,
who was being questioned by a J

magistrate as to his reasons for be-
, inga vagrant; "I ain't never had

the advantage of paren tia! gui¬
dance-I'm an orphan by birth." '

f

A great deal is being said nowa- i

days about "money being close,"
but precious little stays by the peo- 1

pie when they go into Ramsey &
Bland's store and see with their 1

own eyes the bargains they have.

Boys hats and caps, 15/ up, at ]
New York Racket Store.

fj_A_T.nnor, 0f Trenton,
brought in a load of sweet potatoes \
on Saturday, the first of the sea- ;
son, brought in in wagons, and the '

best. Mr. Long's pumpkin yam ;
potatoes are the fiuest to be seen on ,

the planet.
Col. Geo, W. Croft, of Aiken, has ;

been in our town for some days
attending to Wal matters prepara- *

tory to the sitting of our Novem¬
ber court. Col. Croft is the clearet-t ]
headed, biggest brained lawyer ]
who visits this bar. i

Mr. B. B. Evans is fitting up his
insurance office with new furniture,
carpeting Cn the floor, new stove, \
ready fot winter and borean blasts.
In the meantime don't neglect so

great an opportunity to live in
hearts you leave behind by having
him insure your life.

* Capt. John D. Roper, of Trenton,
took charge of the "Hotel Edge-
field" on Monday of this week.
What with their loDg experience,
gastronomic skill, and gracious
courtesy Capt. aud Mrs. Roper will
make most excellent and popular
hoBt aud hostess.

Bleachings and Cambrics, 4\c
to 10/, at New York Racket Store.

At a school examination, a young
tyro in declamation, who had been
told by the teacher that lie must
gesticulate according to The sense,
in commencing a piece with "Tho
comet lifts his fiery tail," lifted his
coat tn a horizontal position, caus¬

ing roars of laughter.
As Sam Taylor was picking

gooseberries in the woods last Sun¬
day afternoon a rattlesnake struck
athis Adam's apple, but missed it
and caught his collar button, which
he swallowed. Sara ran backwarvls
half a mile to the dispensary be¬
fore be could get the snake off.
The sequel to this we will tell next
week, or as soon as we can extract
it from Sam.

Master W. F. Roath and B. B.
Evans, Esq., have had new and
most artistic signs painted on the
windows of their respective offices
by the versatile and peripatetic
painter, Jacquez Demare, now so¬

journing in our town for a few
days, who assures us that he speaks
and paints signs in five different
languages and all correctly, and
that as a consequence he is equally
at home in all climes and all na-

tioue. whether ruled or ruined by
Khedive, Czar, Mikado, or Till¬
man.

Pace's Branch trestle is to be re¬

constructed from mud sill to top
rail. It is wovderful that this tres¬
tle stood as long aB it did, consid¬
ering the fact that raillons of tons
of Edgefield granite have rolled
over it. As we understand the
matter the space occupied by the
trestle will be filled in as far as

tho stream and then a steel or iron

bridge thrown across the chasm.
If our foresights were as good as

our hindsights this would have
been done long ago. And where is
otts?

Quite a number of Edgefieldh
will attend the Barnum & Baile
shows in Augusta.

Stands to reason-the handso
Parlor Tables and Stands at Ra
Bey & Bland's.

Capt. L. Charlton made qui ti
pleasant talk to the Method
Sunday-school last Sunday moi

ing.
Henry Ward Beecher said on o

occasion that "some people cia
to have been born Episcopaliai
born Methodists, born Baptis
born Presbyterians, but he thank
God that he was boru a baby."
A plane smoothes rough boan

and Ramsey Bland's low prices
Hardware are smoothing the wi

for buyers, carpenters, and buil
ers.

Charlie Adams, who lives on tl
old Duncan road, three miles fro
Mt. Willing, in this county, h
already gathered, packed, and so

two bales of cotton from two ai

a half acres of land, and will g
two more from the same groun
The Peterkin Cluster is the kin
of cotton he plants.
Goiug to house keeping is ei

couraged by Ramsey & Blaud, i

is shown by the prices on Furn
ture r.f all descriptions.
The half has not yet been toi

about Ramsey & Bland's bargaini
Go to them and learn the rest.

Unlaundried Shirts, 29¿' to 74/
at New York Racket Store.

We find business is quiet gener
ally in the stores in Augusta, bu
there is one house in that city tha
is rushing business all the time
that is Flynn's Auction House
they are always doing business
Their nice checked homespun ant

calico at 34- cents, aud 30 yards o

vard-wide sea island for $1.00, fch<
nil wool 33£ cents jeans for 2(
?ents, and the countless bargain!
in dress goods, shoes, and clothing
all keep them busy and we advise
avery person that visits Augusta tc
examine the stock at Flynu's Auc¬
tion House before buying.
New Baptist Church.
Rev. J. L. Ouzts. pastor, write?

js that "we hope to have service
n our now Baptist Church build¬
ing at Mountain Creek on the sec¬

ond Sunday in this month, Oct,
L4th."

Commissioners of Elcciiou.
Gov. Tillman has appointed the

following gentlemen commission-
irs of election, State and Federal,
'or Edgefield couiitv :

State-J. B. Davis, Ed Folk, S.
3. May?, Edgefield.
Federal-E. R. Steadman, Mount

'.Villing; A. J. Norris, Edgefield;
lohn Miller, Trenton.

List ol' Letters
Remaining in the postoffice at

Edgefield C. H., Sept. 30th, 1894:
Louis Fletcher (2), J E Harris,
Fames M McCormack, Peter Mason,
Stephen Miles, Martin Sullivan,
H W Simkins, C C Martin, John
Waston, W A Livingston, Mrs
Thomson Williams, Miss Mary E
Davis, Mis? Sarah Ealy, Miss Ninia
iackson, Mrs Bake Marrina.

SS Bushels Per Acre.
In a competitive trial between

Messrs. Spann Barr, D. B. Hol¬
lingsworth, and Mr. W. H. Coth-
ran, who lives on Mr. Hollings-
ivorth's place, as to who should
raise the most upland corn on one
icre of land. Mr. Cothran won
the prize, making thirty-five bush¬
els. This was on poor uplands and
shows what can be done when a

fair effort is made.

Burnett-Bates.
In the early spring we spoke of

the Burnett-Bates combination in
corn raising. We allude to Col.
John P. Bates and Maj. W. N.
Burnett, both of our town. Well
the corn has been harvested, and
from the eight acres there were

gathered 160 bushels, good meas¬

ure, packed down and ruuniug
over. This deed was done, remem¬

ber, or. ordinary uplands. Of this
160 bushels the Major íeceived 120
bushels. The balance went to the
Colonel, who only claimß to have
furnished the land and the brains.

A Big: Case.
Probably the most interesting

civil case that has been tried in
Edgefield for years will come up
ar the November term, we refer to
tho case of the Townes brothers
against the city of Augusta. The
trial will consume at least three
days and probably more. A large
amount of mouey is involved and
man)r interesting points of law
will present themselves. The fight
begins m Augusta next Tuesday,
when testimony de bene ease will be
taken. Able counsel have been re¬
tained by both sides. Messrs. Croft
& Tillman will appear for the
plaintiffs, while Messrs. Sheppard
J'.ros., besides a number of well
known Augusta attorneys,will rep¬
resent the defendants.

"Ike Dallas."
While at Gainesville, Ga., re¬

cently, Col. 7/. II. Folk purchased
and brought home with him a

thoroughbred trotting horse, "Ike
Dallas" by name. This splendid
animal can make a mile in three
minutes, although only four years
old and utterly untrained. When
be reaches the age of six years,
standard-bred and registered as he
is, his name will be changed to
"Eclipse" for some one of his
illustrious ancestors, and he will
then make his mile in 2.40. Had
King Pharoah owned "Ike Dallas"
and been driving him to his chariot
in that memorable pursuit of the
Israelites, he certainly would have
seined them worse than he did, and
might have overtaken them before
they reached the protecting walls
of the Red Sua, however, all things
considered, it is probably bast the
way it is.

Bring on Your Cotton and Corn.
I am now better prepared for

Ginning and Grinding than ever

before. My ginnety and mill are

in first-class condition. My gins
are of the lacest improved ma¬

chinery, and satisfaction guaran¬
teed. "Rates for ginning very low.
Will furnish bagging and ties.

G. G. LEWIS.

To the Public!
At the Crockery, Glass, and Fur

niture store of J. H. Allen (around
the corner) you can buy a

S-t of 6 Cups aud Saucera for 25c
" " 6 Plates " 25c
" " 6 Flint Tumblers " 25c
You can buy a Bedstead,
" « " a Clock,
" " u 6 Chairs, a Bureu,i

and "Washstand. In fact anything
in our line on the easy plan of
weekly and monthly instalments.
Personal Mention.

Mrs. Dr. Strom is with her sister,
Mrs. J. A. "White, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Younglood
were in Edgefield the past week.

Mrs. Lula Sheppard is spending
sometime with her sons in Edge-
field.
Miss Carrie Sheppard, having

closed her school, has returned
homo.

Dr. T. 0. HutBon, who formerly
lived in Edgefield visited our town
last week.
Miss Agues Griffin, whose home

is now in Perry, Ga., is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Orlando Sheppard iii
Buncombe.

Dr. Fred Parker has gone to
Baltimore, where he will complete
ri is course in dentistry in a few
mouths.

[For the ADVERTISER.
Association at Mt. Enon.

Pleape announce in your paper
;hat the Simmons Ridge Samaritan
Association will convene with toe
Mt. Enon Church on Thursday be-
:ore the third Lord's day, 1894.

R. A. GREEN, Sec'ty.
[For the ADVERTISER.

Items from Big Creek.

As you have not hoard from this
section in sometime please allow ¡
ne space in your worthy columns
or a few items.
October ts here, but came in as

uild and pleasant as a May day. j
!t doesn't seem that cold, bleak
vinter is near.

Cotton is opening rapidly, but is
lot being so hastily gathered. I
luppose the price is so low that it j
s not veiy encouraging to prepare 1

t for sale. ]
Mr. T. B. Etheredge, of Orange- j

jurg, who has been visiting reía- ,

;ives in this section, is now spend-
ng a while with Leesville friends. j
Doc, wc are always glad to see you. (

Mr. J. R. "Werts, of Ninety Six, j
liter spending a few days at the
nome of his father, Mr. A. A. '

Werts, last week, left for Hot
Springs, Ark., for au improvement
)f his health. We h me he may
)e able to return to his place of
business soon.

TILDA.
Big Creek, S. C. \

[For the ADVERTISER. (

Items from thc Kock Quary. <

Protracted meeting will com-

Tience at Bethel Chapel on next ,

Sunday, conducted by Rev. M. M. I

Brabham. .

Mr. E. B. Davis has the finest <

bog in the neighborhood.
Miss Irene McNeill, one of our

charming young ladies, has gone to
¿xreenville to attend school.
Miss Sadie Means, of Columbia,

has returned home from a visit to
her sister, Mrs Miller.
Mr. R. L. Foley left for his home

is "West Virginia on last Wednes¬
day.
Mrs. T. A. Rice has returned

home after a pleasant visit to her
mother in St. Albaus, W. Va.

Mrs. Sudie McMillan is visiting
relatives in Trenton, N. C.

Mr. Henry Smith, of North
Carolina, is spending a few days
with his cousin, Mr. Jas. Coleman.
There was a sociable given by the

Misses Neal in honor of Miss Dora
Price, who is visiting them, on last
Wednesday evening. It was avery
pleasant evening with all who at¬
tended.

Miss Ada Leggett also gave a

delightful sociable in honor of this
young lady on last Friday night,
which we.s very much enjoyed by
all present.

Mrs. Clara Davis and her bright
little girl, Winnie, are visiting
relatives at Johnston.
The store of Messrs. Jones &,

Son was broken into one night last
week and a quantity of goods taken
therefrom.
The young ladies are always

singing "Two Little Girls in Blue,
Love." E. N.

Pittsburg, S. C.

Remember whatever you soe ad¬
vertised by Ramsey & Bland in
regard to Furniture "it's KO."
Time will notse"un hard tothoBO

who pass the time at home in one

of Ramsey & Bland's easy chairB.

We hoar you aro tired of paying
three prices for goods, take a rest
and trade with Ramsey & Bland.

Do not be fooled by anybody
who offers you something for noth¬
ing. J. W. Marsh & Co., of John¬
ston will give you the best goods
for the least money.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

E. B. McLENDON, Plaintiff,
against

W. L. COLLINS, et al., Defendants.

PURSUANT to the judgment of fore
closure in this caUSP, 1 will ofter

for sale at public outcry before the
court-house, town of Edgefield and
State of South Carolina, on the first
.Monday in November, 1894, (beingthe
fifth day of said month) between the
legal hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed realty, to wit:
One tract of land containing one

hundred and fifty (150) acres, more or

less, situate, lying, and being in Edge-
field county and State of South Caro¬
lina, and bounded north by lands of J.
A. Lanier: east, by lands of J. C. Col¬
lins: south, by hinds of G. W. Mathis;
and west, by lands of J. H. Bussey.
TERMS OF SALK: One-half casii. the

balance on a credit of one year, with in¬
terest on the credit portion from the
day of sale. Purchaser to give bond
and a mortgage of thc premises to se¬
cure the credit portion, or all cash at
the purchaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers,

W. F. ROATII,
Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

Court Common Pleas.

GEO. T. REID & CO.,
against

MATILDA JANE STEVENS.

PURSUANT to the decree in this
I cruse, I will (drer for sale at public
jut cry before the Court House, town
af Edgetîeid, and State of South Caro¬
lina, on the first Mondny in November,
1894, (beingthe fifth day of said month)
between the legal hours of sale, the
following described property, to wit:
All that tractor parcel of land in

Edgefield county, South Carolina, con¬
taining fifty (50) acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of John C. Hipp, L.
Reams, Mary Stevens, and others, be¬
ingthe tract of land embraced in the
mortgage executed by Matilda Stevens
to the plaintiff in this action.
TERMS OFSAT.K: Cash. If the terms

ire not complied with in one hour
Liiereafter the hind to bc resold.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

AV. F. ROATII,
Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
3TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

Court of Common Pleas.
FRANCES A. JACKSON, et al.

against 1

SUSAN BURNETT.

PURSUANT to the deere in this .

cause, r will offer for sale at
ni bl ic outcry before the court¬
house, town of Edgefield, and
State of South Carolina, on the first
Monday in November. 1694, (beingthe
ifth da} of said month) between the
egal hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed property, to wit :

Tract No. 1. All that tract of land
lying, situate, and being in Edgefield
county and State of South Carolina,
containing fifty (50) acres, more or less,
md bounded by lands formerly owned
by Mrs. Ann Collins, and now owned
by Wm. Collins, lands of Henry Bussey,
ind by tract No. 2.
Tract No. 2. All that tract of land

lying, situate, and being in Edgetield
.ounty and State of South Carolina,
containing sixty-eight (08) acres, more
ar less, and bounded by lands of Wm.
Elana, George Johnson, Freeman
Thomas, and tracts Nos. 2 and 3.
Tract No. 3. All that tract of land

lying, situate, and being in Edgefield
county and State of South Carolina,
containing one hundred and twenty-
)ne(121) acres, more or less,and bound-
jd by lands of Wm. Elam, Charles |
Ruarles, .lames Collins, Geo. Mathis, J
ind tract No. 2. .

TERMS OF SALE: One-half cash, and J
the balance on a credit of one year,
ivith interest on the credit por¬
tion from the day of sale. Purchaser
:o give bond and mortgage of the
premises to secure the credit portion,
jr all cash at the purchaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH, :

Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
3TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court Common Pleas.
J. E. JOHNSON, et al.,

against
WALTER HOLSON.

PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, I will oller for sale at

public outcry bpfore the court¬
house, town of Edgefield, and
State of South Carolina, on the first
Monday in November, 1S94, (being the
fifth day of said month) between the
legal hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed realty, to wit :

Tract No. 1. All that tract of land
lying, situate, and being in Edgetield
county and State of South Carolina,
containing se ven ty-ll ve (75) acres,
more or less, and bounded on the north
by tract No.2: on the east, by lands of
E. AV. Dowty; on the south, by AV. N.
Glenn, -. -. Callahan), and Clara Eu-
banks; west, by Clara Eubanks.
No. 2. All that, tract of land lying,

situate and being in Edgetield county
and State of South Carolina, contain¬
ing eighty-nine and one-half (89!.,')
acres, more or less, and bounded by
lands of E. AV. Dowty, tracts Nos. 1
and 3.
No. ?>. All that tract of land lying,

situate, and being in Edgetield county
and Stale of South Carolina, contain¬
ing one hundred and t wo and one-half
(JOiJ'ó) acres, more or less, and bound¬
ed by" tracts Nos. 2 and 4, and lands of
Clara Eubanks and AVillie Helson.
No.4. All that tract of land lying,

situate, and being in Edgefield county
and State of South Carolina, contain¬
ing forty-seven and three-four! hs
(47?;i) acres, more or less, and bounded
on the north by lands of .lohn De-
laughter; east, by tract No. 3: south,
by lands of the estate of AVillie Hol¬
sen, dee'd; and west, by tract No. 5.
No. 5. All that tract, of land lying,

situate, and being in Edgefield county
and State of South Carolina, contain¬
ing eighty-nine nnd one-fourth (89' )
acres, more or less, ami hounded on the
north hy lauds of John Delaughter;
east, hy tract No. 4; south, hy lands of
the estate of R. M. Johnson, dee'd;
and west, hy lands ol' E. W. Dowty
and John I ?daughter.
TERMS OK SALK: Cash.
Purchaser te pay for papers.

W. F. ROATII,
Master E. C.

We aro county agents for the
celebrated KOSH Food Cutters, runs

either by steam or hand power.
Come and see how they Avork, at
Ramsey & Bland'p.

0,000 WORTH
OF

LOTriINB
AT

50e 0N TPÍE $1.00.
NEW STORE IN AUGUSTA.

717 Broad Street, Opposite the

Monument.

Where you will find $50,000
worth of FINE CLOTHING at
50c on the dollar. This is an

opportunity of a life time.
Come in and see, or write us

for what you want.
Nothing like these prices ever

offered.

717 Broad Street,
Opposite Monument.

Cooking Stove
Prices Reduced.

CALL OIST
D. L. Fullerton,

628 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA. Established 30 Years.

THE PLYMOUTH HOCK PANTS CO.
Is giving better quality of cloth and better workmanship
than ever before.

Pants $3 \ perfect
Í0 $j^:25:J Satisfaction
Suits $13.25 to $5°-s
Overcoats s

810.25 to I
Guaranteed.
Write for
Samples.

"c s It will bc money in your s~ ^l)ßII|3II)flßi 5 pocket to examine our | tut
PlynjouiÇ f goods bcfoic buying* «to
HÖCK Prices, j

Don't be'a,

? Ready He Man,
Ê
h But Cover your

hm ra our
1 $3 Pails.

IOrder.&>y^ciy--zy : CTaataeacoK

714 Broadway,
Augusta, Ga.

FIELB & KELLY,
c>4o> Broad Street a.ncl 9-1-6 jones Street,

JVTJGXJSTA, GrA.

-' -j .irv*, r

AYE SELL ALL THE COUNTRY PEOPLE THEIR

BUGGIES, HARNESS AND WAGONS.
"WHY?" Because we give them the best goods for tho least money.

IST. D. WHITE,
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer,

Proprietor of the MURRAY HILL CORN WHISKEY DISTILLERY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

AndtheMcCURDY N. C. MOUNTAIN DISTILLERY.

948BROAD STREET, ATIO-USTA, GA.
Two Door* Below FLYNN'S AUCTION HOUSE.

BEST QUALITY OF RYE WHISKIES. ORDERS SOLICITED. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

E. BALDOWSKT, formerly with Dr. Sancken, is now with me and would
bo pleased to have his many friends to call on him, and will give them prices
to suit the times.

In order that the public may be convinced that my Murray Hill Corn
Whiskey is the purest made I publish a certificate which speaks for itself:

Crrv HOSHITAL,
AUOUSTL, GA., Feb. 9th, ISM.

This is to certify, that I have examined the "Murray Hill" Whiskey,manu¬
factured by N. 1). White, Augusta. Ga., and find it chemically pure, and I use

lt in my hospital. Very respectfully,
W. 0. LYLE, M D.,

Resident Physician City Hospital.

IO "O' 3EC JE3S f SS

5,10 AND 15 CENT STORE,
516 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

ls thc place to get bargains in Crockery, Lamps, Glassware, Tinware,
Iron Age Ware, Wooden Willow Ware, Hardware, «¡fcc.
Toys, and Jewelry a specialty.

T. BUTLER MALLARD, Manager.

Mallard &
- "Wholesale

Salt Water Fis]
We have opened up a branch

house, in Augusta, Ga., where we w:

water fish of all kinds, such as LA
head, Trout, Bass, Pompano, Spanii
Mullet is our specialty.

At our Fii-oory in Tampa, vre I
and of getting them through to Auj

Our Fish Fleet in the Gulf, is
a number of smaller ones, with rift;
to catch the fish.

Prices furnished on applicr.ti
order. Give us a trial and we will

Mallard &
555 Broadway,

School Examination.
ON Friday and Saturday, the 101 h

and 20th of October inst., there
will be an examination in the court¬
house, Edgefield, of applicants to teach
in the public schools of Edgefield
(county. Whites will be examined on

FridayjColoredapp'Icants on Saturdav.
M. B. DAVENPORT,

S. C. E. C.

County Alliance.
THE quarterly meeting of the County

Alliance will meet at Edgefield on

Friday, the 12th day of October. The
State Lecturer will be present, and
there will be an installation of officers
on that day. Let all the sub-Alliances
have out full delegations.

S. M. SMITH,
Pres. Co. Alli.

Lost.

LOST between Antioch Church and
Edgefield on last Sunday, a small

Leather Satchel, containing some
money, a pair of black silk gloves, etc.
The finder will be liberally rewarded.
_ANNIE L. HOLSTON.

Tax Notice.

IWILL be at the following places, on
the days and dates named, for the

purpose of collecting taxes. The levy
for the present fiscal year is as follows':
For State tax, 5 ra i 11 s ; ord i n ary cou n ty,
2 mills; bridges, 1 mill; court ex¬

penses, % mill; school tax, 2 mills;
past indebtedness, >.< mill. Total mills,
10%. A poll tax of $1.00 on all male
citizens between the ages of 21 and 50.
There is a special tax of 2 mills on

all property in the corporate limits of
the town of Edgefield, including rail¬
road property, to pay interest on the
bonded debt of the town. Also a special
tax of 8 mills for school purposes on
all property in the Ridge Spring
district including railroad property.
Trenton, Monday, Oct. 15
Johnston, Tuesd..r. 10
Wards, Wednesday, 17th till 12m

Killuc Spring, " ** after i pm
Holton'' X Hoads, Thursday, Oct.
Watson's Store, Friday .* io

Itichardsonville, Saturday, M 20
Forrest's Store, Monday," 22

Caughman's, Tuesday. " 23
Kinara?! Wednesday, " 24
Mt. Willing, Thursday, " 25
Peurifoy's, Friday," 2b
Dennys, Saturday, M 27
Coleman's Cross Roads, Monday, " 2u

A. 1'. Coleman's, Tuesday, " 30
Owdoms, Wednesday, " 31
Haltiwangcrs, Thursday, Nov. 1

A S Werts, Friday," 2
Stevens Uros. Saturday,3rd, until 12 m
Williams Mill, Monday, Nov. 5
Kirkseys, Tuesday," 6
Callisons, Wednesday, " 7
Minors,*! Thursday, Sth, until 12 m

Longmires, Sih after 1 pm til 12 m 9th
Plum Branch, Saturday, Nov. 10

Parksville, Monday, 12th, until 12 m

Modoc, M " after 1 p m
Clarks Hill, Tuesday. 13th, till 12 m

Meriwether Hall, Wednesday, Nov. 14
Colliers, Thursday, M 15
Red Hill, Friday," 16
Quarten, Saturday, 17th until 12 m

Pleasant Lane, Monday, Nov. 19
Meeting Street, Tuesday, M 20

From the 21st of November until
the 31st of December, I will be at the
Treasurer's office at Edgelield, after
which time 15 per cent, penalty will
be added to all delinquents.

W. L. STEVENS,
Treas. E. C.

An Evergreen Tree !
WITHOUT COST1

We will send you by mail, post-paid,
one small evergreen tree adapted to
your climate, with instructions for
planting and caring for it, together
with our complete list of Nursery
stock. If you will cut out this adver¬
tisement, mark on it the name of this
paper, and tell how many and what
kind of trees and plants you would
like to purchase, and when you wish
to plant them.
We will quote you lower prices on

the stock you want than have ever
been offered you.
Write at once.

EVERGREEN NURSERIES,
Evergreen, Door Co., Wis.

AUGUSTA & KNOXVILLE R. R.

Port Royal & Western Carplina R'y.
AUGUSTA, GA., Jul)' 5,1894.

MR. THOS. J. ADAMS, Editor, Edge-
field, S. C.,
DEAR SIR: I would be glad if

you would direct the attention of

your readers to the new and at¬
tractive schedule to Western North
Carolina resorts that is operated
over the P. R. & W. C. R'y, The
Ashville Short Line :

Lv. Edgelield... 7.10 A.M.
" Trenton. 7.23 "

connection is made at Augusta with
the P. R. & W. C. at 2.3r> P. M.

Ar. Greenwood.5.23 P. M.
" Laurens. G.24 ««

Su Anderson. 8.35 \"\
u Greenville. 7.50¿.";
" Spartanburg. S.05 W
" Tryon. 9 IS "

" Salnda. 9.43 "

" Henden,onville.10.22 "

« Ashville.11.20 "

Yours truly,
W. J. CRAIG,

G. P. A.

Cotton Wanted.
The Langley Manufactur¬

ing Company will pay Au-|
gusta market price for Cotton
delivered at their factory at

Langley, S. C., undi further
notice.

THOS. BARRETT,
President.

XII<3 PKICG Ol^

PHOTOGRAPHS
IS GREATLY REDUCED.

tOST" Just received apparatus for
taking Childrens' Photographs
quicker than heretofore.

IMF"" Photographs taken in
CLOUDY WEATHER.

R. H MIMS.

V. 13. MCILVAIS Tarjpa, Fla.

Mclivaine,
DCftlCl'i

h. of all Kinds.
of our Tampa, Fla., wholesale fish
iii have in raison, a full line of «alt
.ROE SOUTH MULLET, Sheops-
gh Mackeral. Blue Fish, and Pe :ch.

lave every facility for catching ilsh,
justa in thc quickest possible time,
composed of s:x largo vessi Is, and
y of the best fishermen on the coast

on. Term:; C. O. D.. cr cash with
endeavor to please you.

M elivaine
AUGUSTA, GA-

OSDERS. FILLED

Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eves trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicine,
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

830 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

LAND SURVEYOR.
AND SURVEYING carefully
and accurately done by

J. R. CANTELOU,
Edgefield C. EL S. C.
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Iron à Wire Fences.
Building Stone of Every Description.

cor. WasMngtOQ and ElllsStrtets, AU&U^TA, CA.

peels
may look bright enough to-d:?y,
but what guarantee have you
that tiley will bc thc same a few
years hence ? 1 low ¿o you know
but that you will bo incapacitated
or deprived of your present in¬
come by an uuforscen calamity?
Ask these same questions of a

policy hokier iu the

Equitableisl

fe

and sec how quick lie will answer
that he is protected against mis¬
fortune ; that he is assmed of
comfort in his old age; that his
family is provided for after his
death. This is worthy of close
investigation. For particulars
address
W. J. RODDEY, Manager,

Department of the Carolinas,
ROCK HILL, S. C.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
under reasonable conditions. Our FREE 96 page
catalogue will explain why we can afford it.

Dragon's Practical Business College,
NASHVILLE, TENN. < Write for catalogue. D

Book-keeping, Shorthand, Penmanship .and Tele¬
graphy, We spend more money in thc interest of
our EinploymentDepartment than half the Business
Collegestakeinas tuition. A weeks by our method
teaching book-keepir.f, \- eq ia! to 12 weeks by tho
old plan. 11 teacher-, ÇQO stndei p ist yt ar, no
vacation; enter anv time. Ci EE .<' Bo vu- nava

recently prepared books c. ?.cr.;iied to

HOWIE STU HY.
Sent on 60 divs trial. Wri cu? and espíala
"yonr wants." fi. B.-Wc pay 55, r iifoi n v I"

cancies as book-keepers, sti ne r t achers,
clerks, etc., reooned to us, provided wc LA sams.

l^K* '5 THE BEST.,
ly?^"-'SQUEAKING.
$5. CORDOVAN,FREMCH&E^ELLEDCALT.-
$4*-5.s-° RNEßrUF&KÄNfiAROIl

DROCK'LON, MASS«
You can snvo money br purjüanlux W. L.

Ddiiclns .^hoefl. , ,

Because, we are the largest manufacturer- o.

advertised shoes in the world, and_ r:uara»ice
thc value by stamping the name r.r.d ?r ce o-

the bottom, which protects yon «Sains'h'*"
prices and the middleman's pro:.K. 0«r sha :5

canal custom work in .-.vic. c-.sy fitting and
wearing qualities. Wc have tlx;:: sold every,
where at lower prices for thcvalue gwen than
anvothcVmake! Take no substitute. I jour
dealer cannot supply you, we can. boid by

¡j".! nyc. O:OJ3 33
^EDGF.FIKr.T). S. C.

NO MORE EYE-GLASSES

^^^^ m.
eç» !> J? S-*' P P Ji?h\ Sj-f tf S SQ, viJ

n m Vif?fi!HI
r3^/¿:: Vf*3

A Certain, Puf» and Effective ú«a¡ úyí*--

SORE, WEAR, & HfLSRffl flff%
ProducingLong-Sjg'.ísJ:¡cs$.* îïciîcf*

¡hg fué VÍ¿IK ¿t .? <- ???

Cures Tear Preps, Gie r.t' -reír "-yo.
Tumors, R?1 ¿yes. itîfti e.H :

o rourcrjE QOCI RFU: : rn v* . >. v*« ':"

Also, equally eClewUm» n. !,
maladies, such w tlc.rt.
Tumorn, S vt Rheni 1 »! " î ¿
wherever Intlnrumatlon«. if ts. .>* t . ¿»

¿^Xraiuay 'JOused to.. Iv....;. _:.

^ Go'd br ail Cross'.iia Ö j Ci zZ'j* "J


